
. SERMON TOPICS *

. Giving brief report of Sob- .

. day sermons at UnM«| *

. churches past Sunday. *

»..........
Methodist Church

"SAVING OUR CIVILIZATION''
was the message delivered by the
pastor at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning. Speaking from
the text John 15:7. "If ye abide
in me, and my words abide in
you, ye shall ask what ye wiU,
and it shall be done unto you."
The minister said that "Few
things effect humanity like a

spectacular crushing misfortune.'
That nothing touched thia coun¬

try like the great war. People,
regardless of faith or cr^ed went

to prayer in behalf of their loved
ones In Prance. Every county
court house had a prayer meet¬

ing. Every church had its S»-

sembly for a distressed people
pleading for divine help. Ameri-j
ca was torn by turbulent emo¬

tions, hate for the enemy and
love for their own. When the
war ended, our people plunged
themselves into a program of for-
getfulness.

Dr. PiUGerald claimed that
America had become a Prodigal
Nation. LJke the prodigal son of
Biblical fame that son had long
before been living in the far
country before his feet took him
there. He had spent his weekly
allowance in extravagance before
hia father ever divided the fam¬
ily fortune with him. His dream-,
lng and thinking had been along
the line of sinful, personal grati¬
fication. The departure from'
home was but the Inevitable out-!
come of the heart to wander from
the things the father wanted him
to love and live for. The swine-
trough was the goal of it all. He
had long sought t^e swine-
trough; now he was destitute be¬
fore the swine feed. Sin aways
gets us in the end, unless we

turn back to our father's house.
America lost her sense of .values.
She has sought the end of wealth.
Relied and depended upon ma¬
terial resources to advance her.
Now these have failed. The min¬
ister said that America must have
a renaissance in values. Moral
values must be sbove material
values. He said that this coun¬

try stood before two grept issues.
One was ultra-conservatism with
all its -retrenchments, elimina¬
tions, and abandonments of many
of the vital possessions we now.
pqapess. It would revere our land
far back into the yesteryears
Hysteria and confusion would
throw this country into a tragi-:
cal panic. On the other hand
many minds would launch out
upon reckless- radicalism. Brush¬
ing aside the sacred heritage of
our civilization and plunging us
into the twilight of a fallen na¬
tions.

The minister appealed to his
congregation to hold fast the
faith. The message of the text
was spoken by the Man of faith
to a people well nigh in dispair.
He reminded his hearers that
there is safety and security for
all that good in the leadership of
God. These are the times for
loyal devotion, undivided allegi¬
ance. the spirit of sacrifice to hold
as eternal a civilisation bulldnd
upon the teachings, life, and
death of Jesus Christ.

Chevrolet* Pro¬
duced In February
Detroit. Mich.. March IS..To¬

tal production of Chevrolet cars]and tracks In February was 46,-
077 new units, a gain of 7.3 per
cent over the 42.008 units built
In the corresponding month of
1932, W. S. Knudsen, president
and general manager of the Chev¬
rolet Motor company, announced
here today.

February production brings the
total number of new 1933 models
.shown publicly for the first
time on December 17- manufac¬
tured to date to 150,000 new
cars and trucks, Mr. Knudsen
said. 8in6e the first of this year
to the clo*e of February 16,200
more units had been built than
In the first two months of 1932,
he stated.

Of February's total production,
.domestic deale'i took 39.200
models for delivery to consumers
as compared with 3<,000 in the

' same month of 1932. Retail de¬
liveries to consumers for the first
twenty days of the month, al¬
ready reported by dealers, reflect
this Increase in the gain scored
over the corresponding days of,
last year. Mr. Knudsen said.

Shipments of Broccoli are go¬
ing forward from Scotland Coutv-
ty by ezpTeas until the crop ma¬
tures to the extent that carlot
shipments can be made.
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Earthquake Does
Big Damage In
California

Loa Angeles. March 11. Vio¬
lent earthquakes spread death.!
injury and destruction over a|
path some 200 miles lone ftru'
30 miles wide in Southern Cali-i
fornia last night.

Eighty were known dead and!
more than 2,600 injured on ln-j
complete reports from the strick¬
en cities and countryside.
Long Beach reported 22 dead,

Los Angeles 12, Compton. IS.
Huntington Park 12, Santa Ana
3, Watts 4, San Pedro 2. Her-
mosa 1 and Garden Grove 1, Wil¬
mington. Bellflower S. Artesla 4,
Walnut Park 1, Norwalk 1. Loa
Angeles report 1,500 Injured and
the Long Beach injurel role was

put at 1,000. .

From State and city police au¬
thorities In the stricken cities
came reports others were feared
burled beneath wreckage. Hospit¬
als Were filled. Fires raged by
the doiens.

Governor James Rolph. of Cali¬
fornia, was considered declaring
a state of emergency. In Wash¬
ington, {^resident Franklin Roose¬
velt extended the facilities of the
government to Governor Rolph to
relieve distress.
The Red Cross in Washington

awaited word from its regional
headquarters In San Francisco

I before swinging Its huge resources
of relief Into action.
As the stricken area, famed

for Its playgrounds and film stu¬
dios, worked feverishly to dig out;
its dead, minister to Its Injured,
and restore order out of chaotic
crowds, the earthquakes contin¬
ued their devastation.
The seventh, at 7:56 p. in.:

(Pacific Coast time), showed a
diminishing In force. But It was
false prophecy. The eighth, an
hour later, rocked up with great¬
er strength, adding to the wreck¬
age and casualty list.
Then two more.at 9: 10 and

9:19 (Pacific Coast time).after
which buildings swayed at inter¬
vals, another shaking Los Angeles;
at 12:12 p. m.

Enlistment In
Marine Corps

J?ot the first time since last
(all the acceptance of applicants
for original enlistment in the<
Marine Corps has been resumed
according to an announcement
made by Major E. M. Reno, Offlcer
in Charge. Marine Corps Recruit¬
ing Station, Post Office Building,
Savannah, Ga.

During the lull In recmitlng a)
number of vacancies in the Corps
have occnred and the Savannah
District which comprises the
states of Virginia, North and
Sonth Carolina, Florida, and the
eastern part of Georgia has been
assigned a limited number of
these vacancies.
Yonng men In thia vicinity be¬

tween the ages of 18 and 30 who
are at least <8 Inches in height
and have completed high school
who desire service in the Marine
Corps should apply or write to
the above address.

Autos For State Officials
To the Editor: Why does the

State famish autos for State em¬
ployes who get large salaries?
If a mail works (or the State and
can't tarnish bis anto to ride in
and can't buy gas and oil to op¬
erate it on, he ought to resign
and not be a burden on the tax¬
payers. Why don't oar law mak¬
ers pass laws that will stop want¬
ing people's money? Watch out,
Mr. Legislator. We know that
yoa can stop snch waste as that
and the time has come to cat to
the bone. If yoa can't do what
yoa were sent ap there to do. yoa
won't get back any more. Too
naw most of the 19U legislators
go down In defeat and yoa are
headed for the same defeat If yoa
don't get busy and stay on the
Job. We don't need a sales tax
and It looks like anybody could
see that. We need less tax in¬
stead of more. Abolish the high¬
way patrol. Let the sheriffs and
deputies do highway work and
then cut erery State employ
down to where the laboring man
has been cat and yon won't have
to hare a sales tax. If a man
can't lire on $126 per month, let
him resign.

L. A. TEW.
Selma. N. C.

The above was taken (rom the
News-Observer by Mr. James J.
Lancaster, who requested the
Times to publish same adding bis
endorsement.

Among the pigmy Uegritoes of
the Philippines, a man may not
own property until he 1s married.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis¬

tratrix of the estate of W. E.
Rowe, deceased, late of Franklin
County, North Carolina, this Is
to notify all persons ^having
claims sgalast the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or be/Tore 17th
day of March, 19S4, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make Im¬
mediate payment.

This ltth day of March. 19SS.
MARY E. ROWE,

t-17-tt Admrx.

>1

POISON
in Your bowels I

PoiaoM absorbed fate Um irita
tram soaring wasta la Um bowel*;
cause that dull, headachy. sluggish,
bilious condition; cost the tongue,
fool the brssth; asp tatty, strength
and nerve-fores. A little of Dr.
CskhrtU's Syrup Pepsin will clew
up trouble like that, gently, harm¬
lessly, in . hurry. The difference it
will make in your feeUngi orer night
will prove its mail to yon.

Dr. Caldwell studied eonstipstioq
lor over forty-seven years. This lon^flXpCfisDCt Kim to bis
proscription just what men, women,
old people *»Kib^w nuid to make
their bowels hslp themselves. IU
natural, mild, thorough action and
its pleasant teste commend it to
everyone. That's why "Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin," as it is called, is the
most popular laxative drugstores sell*

' 0*. W./%. Caldwell's .

SYRUP PEPSIN
ADoctor* Family Laxative

MR. Ii. H. COTTRELL DEAD

Mr. L. H. Cottrell, one of
Franklin County's prominent
farmers died at his home two
miles north east of Louisburg,
Wednesday morning, March 1st,
in his forty-ninth year. He had
not been in good health for some
time, but he kept going on and
appeared in his usual spirit until
his recent illness about three
weeks ago. X

Mr. Cottrell was a man of high
Christian character and Integrity.
He was noted for his kindness
and hospitality; He had a kind
heart and generous impulse and
loved his fellowmen. He had the
faculty of making and retaining
friends. He was a kind and de-
Toted husband and father.

Mr. Cottrell was the son of
Thomas and Mary Thompson Cot¬
trell. He was born in Granville
County, but his family moved to
this County when he was a small
child. He had a large family
connection in this section.

His wife, who survive® him,
was Mia*- Mattle Tharringtoo.
daughter of the late J. C. Thar-
rington. He leaves seven chil¬
dren besides his wife: Messrs.
Joseph, Bryant. Sterling, Walter
David, and Stuart Cottrell; and
Miskes Mary Helen and Edith
Cottrell; also, four grand-chil¬
dren, and three brothers and two
sisters, Messrs. O. S. and Lonnie
Cottrell of Franklin County, Mr.
Edward Cottrell of Creedmoor,
Mrs. Lena Hlght of Frankllnton
and Mrs. J. M. Pleasant of Dur¬
ham.
The funeral services were con¬

ducted at home by his pastor,'
Rev. A. J. Parker, and Rev. A.'
L. Thompson, a former pastor
and friend of the family. The in¬
terment was made at Oaklawn
cemetery. Large crowds attended
both services. The floral tribute
was beautiful, showing the esteem
in which lie was held.
The pall bearers were aB fol-.

lows: Active, W. Dv Rowe, Ollie
Fisher, Spencer Matthews, An-

Insist.»

^mume:

BAYER
ASPIRIN
Becaume . ...

* t
The Bayer cross to not merely a

trade-mark, bat a symbol of safety.
The name Bayer telb you that it

cannot depress the heart.
?

The tablet that's stamped Bayer
dissolves so quickly you get Instant
relief from the pain.

0
There's no unpleasant taste or odot

to tablets of Bayer manufacture;
no Injurious ingredients to upset
the system.

TabMa bearing the familiar Bsysi
cross have no coarse particles to
irritate throat or stnsnrh

LOUIBBURQ THEATRE Monday and Tuesday

SCENE FROM "BRING 'EM BACK ALIVE"

drew Spencer, O. D. Poller, and
Fred Merrltt; Honorary, C. Q.
Cash, Marvin Davis, Henry Ter¬
rell, Dr. W. R. Bass, J, B. Gor¬
don, P. C. Holmes, Cecil Stain-
back. C. 8. Hunt, John Reavls,
Harold Phelpa, J. A. Spencer, J.
B. Smith, J. P. Parrlsh, Cary
Perry and W. A. Wilson.
The bereaved family has the

sympathy of the entire commun¬
ity.

A PRIEND.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS

By O. P. PltxGerald
"Nation in Sportive Vein, Ac¬

cepts Scrip and I. O. U.s", says
news. No wonder. A debtor says
to his creditor, "Here's my I. O.
tJ."

This bank holiday may cause

many a president say to his
hired help this summer, "You've
had your vacation."

If the State Legislature can't
balance the- budget, it might try
budgeting the balance.
Anyway, we hope prosperity

will be alive and kicking when It
doee come- back.
Now scrip has come to cramp

the style of check flashers.
Something is always happening
to bother the old boys.

Well, anyhow, no need to wor¬
ry now. We are all on Roose-
velvet.

During the month of February,
Columbus County poultry growers
sold their surplus stock in the
amount of 37,000 pounds receiv¬
ing cash at the car door.

Nature's Own Secret
of Health Revealed
Science Discovers That Good Health
Depends on Supplying the System with
Necessary Minerals and Vitamins.

Medical Seine* ha* discovered Out
Um human body b Bad* op of a my
limited Bomber of eeaaatial element*.
AD of Umm an found la th* Mineral
Hafriom and la food* h their natural
atate. To b* snot, th* healthy human
body I* ooaipond of deten Mineral* *nd
when than an print, in balanced pro¬
portion, wo enjoy good health.

PROPER FOODS ESSENTIAL
Unfortunately, few of u* five any

thoofht to halanrhif our dfate, *ccord-
tnf to their Miami content, and there-
Ian we aidet par tit* penalty. A deft-
daacy of Uxm element. briafa ca Indi-
lotion, Gm, Ormiiipfttkm,
KiiiI«i*H NemofMa aad a bo*t of
Jther Qk We aooa Ion atreafth, go
tram bad to won* aad baooaw diafoated
with Ufa bait.

NSW WAY TO HEALTH
For niaoy loaf year*, FhyaMaoa aad

Chani*>a bar* b*ea tryinf to combaim.
ia proper paopattoa, th* elerea aaaai

tial Mioerala with aecenaiy Vhambu.
They realietd that the preparation muat
b* eaeUytanmilated and aupply the
<y*tem with then alemaaita eo Decenary
to health.
SCIENCE TRIUMPHS AGAIN
Fortunately, for all mtibmd, thia tre-

mendoua unoertakinf ha* met with ruo-

Ml Science ha* perfected a moat

remarkable formula, known aa LEE'S
MINERAL COMPOUND. 1Ua prep,
aration auppUaa th* «y*Um with the
eleven eeeential Mineral*, la eombinatioa
with Vitamin*. It la not, in any aenae

of the woid, a "patent" medicine but b .

mora h the nature el a FOOD VITAL
IZER. It aaaietj Nature, by netorinf
a proper balanoe of the Mineral Content
of the body and .food health follow* aa

a natural reault.

BIO SURPRISE AWAIT* YOU
Yon who are blue, down caet and

Jqunecd or*r jroor loea of health. You
who have tried many madfclne* and
treatment* with little or no relief.
take new heart and <£aerl PrepaA
yomefree for tha meat Jayooe mtr-

pcieo of yonr Bre*.

MAKE THIS 10 DAT TEST
Convince Yottrtelf! .

Step doeln* TooreeU with -palest medi-
etaee," hareb purtatteee, eOe u4 eathartloa
tor )u*t It dar*. Oo la roar neereet Drag-
flat and aeeore a kettle *< UTS MUIBUL
COMPOUND. T-ke It regularly, and watch
the reeulta. Too'll be amaaed at tha tooling
of renewed ctrangth and vigor that aoon

appear*. No aareottea or atoohol to "booet
you up" but a natural method at reeteetnc
health and energy.

For Snip Kv 8COGGIN'8 dbuo stork, louisburg,
oaie Dy AND good dealers everywhere,

or xtnd 9l.as to Lee's Laboratories, 8AB Peachtree Arcade Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga., for large bottle, Roetage paid.

There never have been '

and never will be two qualities of

ROYSTER FERTILIZERS
JT has always )>een our policy to seek out the best materials and use them. We

have pat oar whole soal into making the very best fertilizer that can be pro¬
duced. We have spent a lifetime in the study of feeding the tobacco crop, from
the time plant beds are sown until the tobacco is put in the barn.

* .

. -v- ^ 4

0UE research men are always on the job, creating and testing new develop¬
ments, both in materials and methods of feeding the tobacco plant.

t

.pESTS in our laboratories and actual field tests must prove the "value of new

developments before they are given our 0. K. and passed on to those who use

our goods.
' '

»

BT always being up-to-date, scientifically and practically, we keep R o y s t e r
1 fertilisers at the top of the list. WE WILL NEVER HAVE TWO

QUALITIES. That is why there are more Royster tobacco fertilisers used in
North Carolina and Virginia than any other brand.
*

"' v..' .

.

Why experiment when you can get ROTS T' E R ?

f. s. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Virginia


